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I lift up my eyes to the hills––where does my help
come from my help come from the Lord the Maker

of heaven and earth. - Psalm 121:1-2



Scottie Saquan Jones was born on March 22, 1986 in
Harlem Hospital to parents, Samantha Jones and Neil
Scott. After a couple of months of fighting diabetes he
was called home on January 4, 2018.

He was the oldest of three children. Leaving to
mourn his great loss is his sisters, Donneshia Steele
and Treasury Jones. Scottie spent most of his life in
Harlem where he was known and loved by many.
Later he moved to Staten Island, New York to raise

his children. Scottie was a great dad to ten amazing kids.

Living in New York, he did all his schooling within the New York
Public School System, receiving his High School Diploma at Life Science
Secondary School where he excelled in his studies receiving a honors
diploma. After working at many jobs, in 2007 he landed a job doing one
of the many things he loved to do, working as a caterer with
CoramNYCatering. After working there for several years, he went on to
work at what he loved most of all and that was electronics. He became
self-employed fixing and rebuilding computers which is something he
was exceptional at.

Scottie leaves to cherish in his memory: his mom, Samantha Jones; his
dad, Neil Scott; his daughters, Mya, Starasia, Melissa and Michelle; his
sons, Christopher, Mark, SaQuan, Davon, Javon and Michael; his
grandparents, Hattie Jones and Oliva Bradshaw; his niece, Mackenzie
Jones; two men that was very influential into making him into the man
he was, Donald Steele (Donneshia, Donald, Jr., Ashley, Donna, Edward,
Asia, Donavon and Dashia) and Damond Morris (Treasury); his aunts,
Devetress, Cheryl and Shauntel, four in the Bradshaw/Scott family; his
uncles, Mike, Damien, and five uncles in the Bradshaw/Scott family; his
great-aunts, Marie, Helen, Mary, Blondell, Virginia and Gwendolyn
Jones; his beloved godmother, Michelle Brown; and a host of cousins.

Scottie has warmed our hearts with his love and dedication for us all.
He will truly be missed by his children, family and friends.



Processional

Selection.............................................................Christina Darang

Scripture Readings

Prayer

Selection.............................................................Christina Darang

Acknowledgements

Remarks (One Minute Please)..........................Desimond Rosa,
Family and Friends

Life Reflection (Obituary)..................................Desimond Rosa

Poem Reading......................................................Kimberly Jones

Eulogy.…..............................................................................Pastor

Committal

Viewing

Recessional

Rosehill Cemetery
Linden, New Jersey

REPAST
1pm – 8pm

La Cretia Lamb Center
146 St. Nicholas Avenue
(Corner of 117th Street)
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THANK YOU
The family extends heartfelt appreciation to every one for

their kindness and consideration during this time of mourning
for a beloved son of God. May your good deeds of caring and

concern be rewarded with many rich blessings.

PALLBEARERS

Damond Morris        Desimond Rosa
Eric Bradshaw          Charlie Bradshaw
Lamont Jones            Bryant Barlowe

Do not cry for me, for I have lived my life
 to the extent of time which

God has granted me.
Do not cry for me, for I have walked a long way
 in my lifetime, I have moved on to fulfill my

destiny.
Do not cry for me, for I am not lost,

I am home where I am free.
When you think of my passing,
picture my face in your mind

and reminisce of the times
 that have passed be it good or bad;
Do not cry for me for I am with God,

and my life has just begun.


